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COFISTHUCTI0N SERVICES

0F l,lEST FL0RIDA,
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of'

,lanuary. .,

I

HIIEREAS,

0evelgFer

real property situate in

--- -)

ROYAL PI{ASE

IiI

:-,1

. f;

1984,

IllC., a Florida corporation,

J
l

is the scie owner of that cErtain parce] 0f

Pasco

[ounty, F]orida, described in Exhibit *4"

attached heretO and herein incOrporated by referencei and said parcel
r6preserrts tfie

f 'r..1

.

hereinafter cal led "Beveioper",

.

I,

t'il . r*:
a

0rjr.r,.:li rlll

oEILAHATToN oF EASE],ENTs,
COVENANTS, COIIOITIONS, ANO RESTRICTIONS
REGARCIIIIG OAK$ ROYAL PHAST

THIS DECLARATI0HT made this 10th, day

a2128

PA6E

OAKSROVALS

t,

first of several phases of a development knourn as "OAKS

a'

H0BILE H0HE C0Ht'lUt{ITY",'and

HHEREAS, Developer

desires to inpase a cornon plan of.deveJopment ti

for the purpose of protecting the value and
desirabi'lity thereof, and for the purpose of enhancing the marketabi'lity
on said real property

t{

/;

thereof i

tq

\
\
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tr,
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o14
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il0h1, THEREF0RE, 0eveloper he!"eby declares

that

all of the real

t'

prqperty dEscribed ln Exhibit.A" attached hereto and herain incorporated t

4

follorvinq t'!
i,'.r
easements, condi tlqns, covanantg , ancl restri cttons, which ars for the
purpose of protecting the value and desirability of, and which sholl run z,
nith, said real property and be hlnding upon all parties having tsny right, aL
title, or interest therein, or any part, thereof. their respective heirs, $9
zut
successors, ard assigns; arrd which shall inure to the benefit of the
Association and each 0wner thereof, as said terms and hereinafter rnorts ; f,
2
p*rticulariy defined.
by reference shall be held, sold, and cofiveyed sub.ject to the

6
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t-

ARTiCLE

I

oE_Fr$!uroits ANo soNsTRUqIJ0N
-Secg[gjr..

1..

"Arsoc'iation" means oAKs

ASS0CIATION,'INC,, a corporation not

for profit to

to chapter 617, Florida statutes iIg73), fts.
Sectjon
persons

?"

,0v{ner,' iEans

R0YAL PHASE

III

be 6rganized purSuant

suscessors and assigns.

the record Owner, whether one orunore

or entities, of.the fee simple

tiile to any Iot whlch is part of

the Propert'ies, including contract sellers, but excluding any other party
froiatng such fee simple

title

1

H0||E0HNERS

nere'ty as security

L

7
6

for the performance of

an obligation.
Secttlon

-)

3,'

"Pr,o!erties]' means that certain parcel

of real

in Exhibit "4" attaehed hereto ;ind herein incorporated
by reference, together t{ith such additions thereto Bs ma} hereafter be
annexed by ameirdment to this 0ec'laration.
property described

Se-ction 4_. "Comng_Dlrea" means

all reai property ovned by the

for the cormon use and.enjoyment of the 0wners. The eonmon
Area to be owned by the Association at the time of the conyeyance of the
first lot is descr"ibed in Exhibit r'8, attached hpreto and herain
Association

incorporated by referenee, together with.such additions thereto as

may

heraafter annexed'by amendment to this Declaration and conyeyed to the
Assocjation.

t..

"Lcit" Eleans any plot of land shown upon any recorded
subdivision rnap or p'lat of the Prcperties, together w'ith all improvements
Sectjon

theraon, with the exceptiorr

ia

Sectiqn
FL0RIDA'

6.

of the Cormon Area.

"0gv.eloB.er" means C0IISTRUCTI0N SERVICES 0F ttEST

IN[., a Flortda corporation, rnd such of its

-2-

successors, assignsr
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grantees as Shall acquire more than gfle undeueloped LOt from
purpose of
C0IISTRUCTIoN SEftVtCtS 0F L',EST FLoRIDA' INC. for the
anct

development. '

lgg$on.7.

u!'lQltgqj]e" means any mortgage, deed

of trust, or

other instrunrant transferring any interest in a LOt, or any pOrtion

thereof, as security for the performance of an obligation.

.

Section

8.

"Mg.flggjgg" shal't mean any person naned as the

Hortgagee under any Mortgage under which the
encumbered,

interest of any 0uner is

or any succassor to the interest of

such person urtder such

l'lortgage,

Section
as a ltlobile

9. "@$1L"

Home Corrnunity

of streets, buildings,

.

Sec!iqn- 10.

and

means-

the deve'loprent of the Propert'ies

by the construction and

installation

thereon

a'll other improvements by Developer.

Interpretation. Unless the context otheruise

requires, the use herein of the singular shal'l include the plurat and
vice versai the use of one gender shall include all genders; and the use

sf the term "including" shall

mean

"including, without lim{tatiorr,,. This

Declaration shali be liberally constl'ued in favor

of the party

seeking to

enforce the provisions hereof

to effectuate the purpgse of protecting and
enhancing the value, marketability, and desirabi'lity of the properties by
providing a cormon plan for the development thereof. The headlngs used
herein are

for

tndexing purposes only and shalT not be used as a

of interpreting or construing the substantive provisions

-3-
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means

hereof.
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ART

.
Secti94
have

!.

I I LE

pBeERTY.

RTEHTS

of
of enjoyment in

0r*ner's EasemPnts

a right$ and easennnt

shall be appurtenant to

tT

and

shail

pass

EnjcymenJ-.

and

t0 the

with the

Every Ouner sha'li
Corrnon Area which

title to every Lot, subject

to the following provisionsl
(a) The rlght of the Association to charge reasonable
admission and other fees for the use of any recreationa'l faciltty situated
upoh the

Common

Area,

.(b)
rights

and

The

right.to

right of the Association to

use

suspend

the voting

of the recreationa'l facilities by an Onner for

any

period during which any assessment against his Lot remains unpaid., and for

a period not to exceed sixty (60) days for any infraction of

its

published

rules and reguiations

(cl

right of the Assacfation to dedicate or transfer all
or any part of the Corrnon Area to any public agency, authority, or utility
for such purpose and subject to such condit'ions as may be agreed to by the
ilembers.

Np.

approved by

for

The

such ded"ication or transfer

shall be effective

two-thirds {2/3) of each Class of

inenrbers

un'less

at a meeting called

such purpose.

Sertion 2.
accordance

wlth

the

Area and

Corrnon

OeIegation..q,f

the Bylaws

Use.

Any 0wner rnay de'legate, in

of the Assocfation, his right of enjoynent to

factlities

thereon

to the members af hls family, his

tenants, or contract purchasers. provided the forego'ing actualiy .reside
upon such 0rner's Lot,

-4{1.R. 1305
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Section..3.Other0wne.ElEase.meTllg.tnchorrnersha]lhavean
across the
*asement for pedestrian ingress and egress over' upon' and
Common

Area

for

access

and subjarent suppgrt

by

to hfs Lot

shall have the right to lateral

and

0f his Lot. All

rishts

such

this Declaratign shall be appurtenailt to,

and easernents granted

and pass

with, the t'itle

to

each Lot.

Section

family rrpbile

4.

hofire

Uge

of llnits..

honre

violation of this
Section

Lot shail be used for singlr-

residefitlal purposes on1y,

any kind may he carrJed on

family rmbile

Each

theroin.

Lease

and no

trade or buiiness of

or rental of a Lot for single-

residential purposes sha'!1 not be cgntrued as

a

covenant.

5.

Permitted

Structqres. Prior to instaliation, all

nnbile or rnodular homes and setups must be approved by the 0eveioper's
Architectural Contro'l [omnistion,

its

successors

or a$signs. A]1 mobile

or modular horres, either sing'le or double wide, must be setup so as t0
include a concrete driveuray, concrete sidewalk,
sodded

Lot.

utility

(45)

fuliy

'Sinqle wide nobile or rnodular homes, must be setup r*ith block

shall have a
width of fourteen ('14) feet and a. mirrimum langth of forty-five

arrdlor a'luminium.skirting" Said mobile or moduiar
minirnum

shed and

feet.

aluminlum

horne

0ouble vlde mobile or rnodular hqmes sha'll be setup with efther

or block skirting

thirty t30) feet.

Used

and

shall

dr previous)y

have a minimum length
oyrned

of

mobile or moduiar

single or doubls wide shall not be placed in

0AKS R0YAL PHASE

no less than

homes,

III,

wfthout

the prlor vrritten Eonsent of the Developer.
SeFtio.n..:[. Use o,f
)

Conrnon

Area,. There shall be no obstruction

of the Common Area, nor shall anything be kept'or stored 0n any part of

-50.H. 1305
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1
the Common Area wjthout the prior written consent 0f the Associdtion
except as specifica'l1y provided

herein. llsthing shal'l be a'ltered

on.

or removed from the conunon Area except uporr the prior
written consent of the Association, except as hereinafter provided.
constructed 1'n,

Sectign

7.

Nothing shall be done

Prohjbitipn of

or kept in

qnd Certajn Acti.yities..

D,anraqe

any Lot

or in the corrmon Area or any

part thereof'to incrsase the rate of insurance on the Properties or
par.t thereof over what the Associatlon, but

for

such

activity,

any

would pay,

without the .prior written consent of the Association. tlothing shall
done

or kept in

any Lot

or in the

Conmon

be

Rrea,0r any part thereof, uhich

in violation of any Statute, rule, ordinance regulation, permit
or other validly fmposed requirement of arry Governmental body. No darnge
to, or waste of, the Cormon Area or any part thereof shall be cunmitted

wouid be

by any 0nner

or any Tenant, householO

arrd each Owner

shall indemnify

0r/ners harmless against
caused by him

member,

0r jnvitee of

any 0wrreri

and hold the Association and the 6ther

al'l loss resulting

or his Tenarrts, household

from any such damage or waste

rnembers,

or lnvitees, to

the

Association or other 0wners. f{o noxious, destructive or offensive

activity rhall

be permitted ofl any Lot

or in the Conmon Area or

thereof, rlor shall anything be done therein which nray be or
an annoyance

or

nuisance

to

any other owner or

any part

may beeome

any other person

at

of any kind shall

be

to

any

time lawfu'lly residing on the Froperties.
Sg_ction

8.

Siq?s Prohibited. I'lo sign

displayed to.the public vier.r on the
consent

Conmon

Area

uithout the prior written

of the Association.

-50.R. 1805 PG 1301
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e!gLg.. Afirnql-:. ni.j animals, livestock, or pou,ltry of any
kind shall be ra'ised, bred, 0r kept 0n finy Lot o{ the

that dogsr c8ts'

artd sthe!" hous*hold pets rnay

Conrnan

Area, except-

b* kept on Lots sub.iect to

ruJes and regu.lations adopted by the Assaciatiun, providad

that they are

not kept, hrEd, or maintained far any ccnnercial purpose.
Section 1il,. Rubbish,

Fls

rubbish, trash, garbage, or other Haste

materia'l shal'l be kept or permitted upnn any Lot or forrnon Area except in

sanitary containers'located on each Lot and concealed from vfe*, arrd in
accbrdance

with rules and regulatirns

Section

.I1.

adopted by the Assocjation.

Fences, Al'l fences, other than thosr lnstal1ed

by

the Developer, are prohibited
$aclio.n

I?"

Ease.ment$ and

strutture, plants or other matErial

Dfa'inage. 0wners shal1 not place

any

vrhirh might change the directian of

flow" or obstruct or retard -the flor,r nf srrface water 0n 0r acro$s their

property.

S,,rners shaiT

not place any structure, plants or other material

or any part of their premises which have been dedicated for public or
private utiltty easem*nts and shall commit no act which sbstructs or
prevents said easement5 from being used for
Hsmeoffners AsscciatJort

a'll drainage $waJes,
on 0wnert' Lpts on

their int*nded purposes.

Tha

is responsible fpr, the nraintenailcf, and repair of

ponds, rtructures

0r

appurtenf,ncesi whether jocated

in the Cornrnon Area. Irrdividual Lot Ol-,,ners shall allnw

the Honeowners AEsociation reasonable access through and crr their prnperty

for

such rnainton*nce as

Sectian
around

.t3.

is

required,

StorAge-. tto storage

the living units, except within a

cf

any kind r,rri'lj be parmitted

utility

buil<ling 0r shEd, the

0.R. IS05

PE
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),

size and location of

same

Arrhi tectura'l Control

{a}
nnximum

ssi0n.

Pafkinq and Vehlc'les.

Be"sident*?arkinq. Resident parking

of two (2')

driveway

Conmi

14.

Seclion

to be subject to revlew of the OeYeloper's

automobiles, whfch must be kept

is Iinired to a

in the homeowner,s

or carport.

(b)
front of the

Gues_t

Parki,[f,.

Guests nray park on

tn which they are

home

be parked on the grass, vrithin any

visiting.

Conmon

the street in

Guest vehicles

shall not

Area, and shall not remain sn

the street overnight.

{c)
-)

Autolnobile*Lep+irs. Hajor repairing

of vehicles is

prohibited uithin the subdivision.

(d)
be parked

ln the
.

Rgcreat'ional.

Vehicles. 11f Recreational Vehic'les shall

homeowner"s driveway.

(e)

Spa.ed

Ljfit.

Speecl

'limit wJthin rhe subdivision is

fifteen ('lS) miles par hour, or at othenaise adopted

)

hy the Association.

lehicles.. llo tractors or trucks shal1 be
parked overnight on a[y of the streeis, rcads or'lots within the
{f

Prghibit-ed

subdivision.

I1.

sFction

Guests and

lhitdlgg.
(a) AgS., No persan under the age of eightean {ta) sfrati
permanently reside tn the park. Visiting guests under the age of eighteen
(IB) may stay overnight for a periad not to exceed two (2) consecutive
weeks

nor sJx (6)

weeks r+ith'in any

(b)
under the

twelve {Te) month period.,

All children viriting homeov{nErs must be
of a res'ident at aI'l times while in the park.
-8-

S.lrpervision.

direct supervision
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Sespo-nsibil

i y.

Residerrts are responsible

for

the

acttons of their guests-

$*ctiqn 16. clothe"s-.Lin.F.r. c'lothes lines other tha* the
"unbreJIa type" shal'l not be installed, constructed, 0r da.intained"

iine shall

No

the diarneter of ten i'lE) feet. Atl
suctt lines rnust be located in the rear yard of the Lot behind the nobile
permitted clothes

exceed

home,

Sect,ion

{a}

17,

Hob'i1e Home Haintenf,nc*.

,Damaqe

to

Impl:oveEgrrts" Owners

shall be responsible for

the maintenance and appearance of their home, Lot and i*provernents in

an

appropriate and prasentable manner. Any damagr to a homegwner's hcme, Lot

I

or improvernent, including but not lfmited to ordinary
be repaired
date

hlear and

tear, shall

to its orig'inal conditipn urithin forty-five i45) days fron the

of the occurrence-

(b)

t-andEcapi!9. ftrners shall care

for the yard, shrubbery,

their Lot.and keep same in presentable *pp*aranra.
ffwners shal'l be responsib'le for Euch care regardless nf their absence from
and vegetation upan

the Lot and whether the Lpt

' (c)
damaged

is

fr,ieJr*[pan

deye'loped

Prape*v-,

or

undeveloped"

Shou'ld.

a Lot 0v*ner fai] to repair

property within forty-five t45) days af

its

occurrpnce

or

should

the Lot Owner fatl

tr keep his grourrds in a Bressntable fashion, then the
0eve'loper ma.y, 8t ltl tliscretion, repair the dar,rage 0r return the grounds
ta a

presentablE.appearance and charge the honeowner accordr'rrgTy. Sny

{ts heirs, succrssors or arsigns,
sha'll constitute a Lien upon the pr:mises of the Lot 0r*ner and if not paid
within nin*ty {$0} days, rnoy be foreclosed in any Court of competent
jurisdiction, jn the sf,fite manner as a Lien for assessrents.
mentes so expended by the Developerr

-9-
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I

-18. provisions Inoperatlve as to.-tIijLigl Construction,.
contained in this Declarati0n Bhali be interpreted or construed
Sgglion

Nothing

its transfereesr 0r its or their contractors, or
sub-contractors, from dofng or performing an all ar any part of the
Properties owned or controi'led by $eveloper, or its transferees, or on
all or any part of the Comnon Area whatever they determine to be reasonably
to prevent Developer,

necessary

or

advj.sable

in

connection with the completion

of the t'Iorh,

inc.luding, without I imltation:

.

(ai

erecting, constructing, and maintaining thereon

such

structures as may be reasonably necessary for the conduct of Developer's

of completlng the l,lork and establishing the Properties as a
mobile home residential cormunity and disposing of the same in parcels
busfnesr

.)

by sale,

lease,6r otherwise; or

(b)

conducting thereon

its or their

business

the hlork and establishing the Propert'ies as a rnobile
comrnunity and disposing

home

of completirrg

resident'ial

of the Properties in parce'ls by sale,'lease,

or

otherwise; or

(rl

maintaining such sign or slgns thereon as may be
reasonably necessary in connection with the sale, 'lease, or other transfer

of the Properties in parc+is.
Section '19. Develope-I's
l'lgU.p_j.ng,

Elglusive Right to Sel1.. sppculative
The 0eveloper sha11, during the term of these restrictions, have

the exclusive right to advertise and sell speculative mobile or rnodular
homes

rEithin

0AKS R0YAL PHASE

III.

Speculative housing by any other

corporation, business entity on fndividual within the park ls prohibited.
Should the above prov'ision be breached, the Developer shall have the right

-

10 -
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to ask any Court of cortpetent jurisdiction to enjoin the practice thereof..

right to an i.njunct'ion by the Ueveloper shall not be construed as a
limitation of remedies available to lhe Developer but be in addition t0
any and all lega'l or equitable remedies avai'lab1e to the Developer.

The

20,

Section

ru'les and regulations
sa$e

.

violate

the

for the use of the Lots and the Cornnon Area., as the

are from tfme to time adopted by the Association.
Segti.qn

transfer of
and

RuleS and EegulqtioJrs, No 0wrrer sha'll

to the

2J.,

0tryffrrship Riohts

Limitfd to TlosF,Enunerated,

No

title t6 any Lot shall pass to the Owrier thereof any rights

Cormon Area except as

in

are expressly enumerated in this

Declaration, In the evgnt any Lot is

or described as bounded by any
stream, pond, or any other body of tvater s'ituated in whole or part uport
the Corrrnon Area, a'l1 riparian rights therei.n shall be appurtenant to the
Common Area and n'o attempted grant thereof to an 0wner shall be effective
as to the Associat'ion or the other 0wners. In the event any Lot,is shown
shown

or described aE abutting a street, utility easement, or other area
dedicated to public use, the underlying fee simp'le title to such areat

if

any, shall not pass as an appurtenance to such Lot, but shalt Ue eonsirued

at part of the Connon Area and'pass as an appurtenance to the Conrnon Area.
No

provision in any

De€d

0r other instrumerrt 0f

ronveyance

0f any interest

right, title and interest in
and to the Cornnon Area except as expressly provided in this Dec'laratiort.
It is 0eveloper's express intent that the fact that any Lot is shown or
described as bounded by any artlficial or natural monument on the Corrnon
in any Lot shall

Area

be construad as passing any

shall not pass to the 0wner of

each

Lot any rightsn therein, except

_ 11 -

n D rf,ns Ptl
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frs herain expressly provided, but that such m*nument shal'l be a part of

,

the [anrnon Area and a]l rights therein shail inure tn the benefit of the
Association arrd al l 0wners .

,
,

ART

I

CL

r,,IEI,ISERSHlP &I,rp

I.

r

E IIi

r

vOrrNc RiGHTS

of a Lrt subject to
assEssment sha'll be a msmber of the Association- If titie to'a Lot is
heid by more than one person, each of such Fersons shall be members. An
0wner of riore thin one Lot sha'|I be entit'lEd to one membersh'ip for each
Lot swned by hirn" Each such membership shall be appurtanant to the Lot
Section

Hemhersh"ip. Every 0wner

it is based and sha1I be transfarr*d automatically by corrveyance
CIf that l-ot. No person on errtlty other than an Or,sner or Developer may be

,up0n whfch

a member of the Assoc'iation, and d rnernbership in the Association
be transferred except irt corrnection with

th* transf*r of

may not

title to a Lot;

provided, however, the frregoing sha'l'l fiot he construed to prohtbit the
assignment

of

seller ts his

rights by an 0wner

meilbership and voting
vendee

Ssction

who

is a contract

in possession,.

2. Totinq.

The Association

sha'll have two (e)

Classes

of voting membership:

itl
exception

Class

A. ilass A members shal? be all Owners uith the

of the 0eueloper

and

shall

be

entit'led to one vcte for each Lot

swned. l,lhen nrore than sne person holds an inter"est in any Lot, a'I1 such
persons

shall

be members. The vote

for

such Lot

shall be exercised

as

they arnong themselves deterntn*, but fn no event shall more than on* vote
he cast wtth r*spect

t

to any Lot. Ther* shal'l be no splft vote- Prior t*

- le -
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the tirne of any meetiflg at which a vote

js to be takerr, each c6-oxner

I

shall file the name of the votirrg co-otr,ner with the Secretary 0f the
Association jn order to be entit'led to a vote at such meeting, un'less such

filed a general voting authortty to all

co-owners have

(U) 'Class

votes

until

L
ts

rescinded.

E. The Class B mesber(s) shall be the Developar

entitled to four (+) votes for each Lot owned. The C:lass B
nembershtp Eha'I1 cease and be converted to Ciass A membership on the
happen'ing of either of the follorrjng events, yrhithever occurs earlier:
(i ) llhen the total votes outstanding in the Class A

t
(,

and sha'll be

the total outstanding in the

membership equa'l

Class

B membersirip;

7

I
dl

,l,

lr

or

ll-

provided, however,'ll1,

;: ;:':::,:',::';r*tronar

by annexation pursuant to Artic'le VI

continue

the.subsequent occurrance

Sectior?

-1.

with respect to

all

rmendment
number

right$ as set

Lots contained in Exhlbit "A" and such other

all

phases

Lots'which may be conta'ined in

of real property as ilay be hereafter

added

to or

annexed by

to this Declaration shai'l be included in determining the total

of votes the Class B member(s) sfrall
Sertion

l

of either of said events.

regarding Class. B members shall be er*nnulative

development as may take p'lace, and

any addittons

regumed, and shall

YgtinE.Riqhts gonrnulqtjve. The votlrrg

forth in Section 2(b).above
0f

2(b)(i), said Class B mernbership

rights shall be irmediateiy reinstated and

until

added

of the Declaratfon after Class B

memhership shouJd cease under S*ctJon

and voti.ng

Lors sha, be

be

entltled to.

4. AEplification. The provlsions of thfs 0eclaration

are to be amplified by the Art{c'les of Incorporation and the Bylaws of the

-

13 -
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ficatisn shal l
substantially alter or amnnd any of the rights sr ohligations of the
0wners set forth herein. In the event ef any confl'ict between thit
Declaration and the Articlec of Incorporation or the Bylaws, this
Associationi provided, hor*ever, that no such

amp'li

Declaration shali control

, ARTTCLE

iV

FIEHTS &Ug-QgLLqAl I 0U-gE- Tll-E,

-

$ggtiqn

4E

$0c

IAr I 0tL

1. The Cornlon Area, The AEsociation,

subiact to the

rights of the $wners sat forth in this 0eciaratiorr, shali be responsihle
for the exclttsive managament and control of the Cormon Anea and all
imprgvements thereon {includtng

equipment

but not limited to furnishings

related thereto), and shall

keep the sams

attractive and santtary conditfun, order.

and

and

tn good, clean'

repair.

The Association

sha'|l have no duty of maintenance a$ t0 any landscaped grounds or
area

,

lar*n

within any Lot,
$ection

2.

abtain and Fay for'
affairs, or nny part'

.te,r,y,!ge-s. The Associatioil may

the services of any per$on or entity to mahagi its

thereof, to. the extent it

deems

advisable, as well as such othsr personnel

as the Associatian shal1 determine to be necessary or d*s'irable

for

the

of the Froperties, uhether such personnel ar* furnishEd
or employed.directly by the Associat{on or by any pers$n or entity xfth
proper operation

whom

or r*hich

it contracts.

The Assoclation may obtain and pay for]ega1,

accounting, and sueh other Eervices necessary 0r derirahie tn connactlon
r^rith the cperation

l

of the Prrperties or the enforcemEnt af this

Oeclaratiort.

-14-
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Personal Propertv for, CqEIon

Use,

The Association

acquire and hold tangib'le ancl intangible personal property and

may

of tne same by sale or otherr.rise, subject to such restrictions
as may from time to tim be provided ln the AsEociation's Eyiaws.
Sectionj[. Bules an{, .ReFulations.. The Assoclation- from tirae
to time may adopt, alterr ilInend* ind rescind reasonsb'le rules and
dispose

regulations gover.ning the use af the

Cornnon

Area, which rules

arrd

regulatlons shall be consistent uith the rights and duties establlshed

ln this

Dec'laratiori

Sectlqn-9. Irlplied Riehts.

all
other right or privilege given to it expressly by this Declaration, lts
Articles of Incorporation, or Eylaws, and Every other ri$ht or privilege
rea$onably to be implied from the existence of any right or privilege
granted here.in or rea-sonab'ly necessary to effectuate the exergtse of any
rlght or privilege granted herein,
The Association may exercise

6.

Bes[rlction on Capital Jmorqyegrqnts- Exceot for
replacement or repalr of those items lnstalled by Oeveloper as part of
Sectlon

the lllcrk, and except for personal property re'tated to the maintenance of
the Cornmon Area, 'the Association may not authorlze capital improvsnent$

to the comnon Area without

OEveloper's consent during

a period of five

of this DecTaratfon. At all tines thereafter,
all capltal improvements to the Cormon Area, except for replacemerlt or
repair of those {terns installed by Developer as part of the l,lork and
except for personal property related to the maintertance of the Cormron
Area, shall require the f,pproval of tws-thirds (Z/3) uf the votes of each
class of voting members who are voting members. who are yot,ing in person
at a meeting duly called for thts purpose,
(S) years from the date

- 15 -
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c0vENiuT

V

,

Fqq.AssE$snENr;,

1.

L

of

Creatlon "oJ a Lien and, Personal .8.F-Us.ation
Assess$ents. The Deve'lopEr, for each Lot owned within the Prope"iies

lgclion

I

lf
,
hereby covenants, and each Owner of any Lot by acceptance of a deed
f
(
therefore, whether or not it shall ba so expressed in such deed, is
?
deemed to covenant and agree to pay to the Association: (I) annua'l
assessments or charges, as hereinafter defined; and {2) speclal
for capital lmprovements, such assessnents to be established
and collectei as herein providedl anel (3) all.taxes, if any, whfch may
be imposed on al'l ar any portion of the foregoing by Law. AII such
assessments

assessfients, together with interest, and

all costs and expense

of

col'lection, including reasonable atmrney's fees, shall be a charge on
the land and shall

hi* a continuing Lien upon the property against whlch

is made. Each such assessment, together with lnterest
and all costs and expenses of coJlection, includlng reasonable attorney's
each assessment

fees, shall also be the personal obligation of the person

who was the

at the time when the assessmant fell due. The
personal obligatiort for deliquent assessmeflts shall not pass to an Orner's
0wner

of

such property

successors

in tlt'le

SS.c$ion

unless axpressly

2.

Pqlpose

assumed

by them.

of $ssessgren.t,s.

.The

assessments

levied

by

the Associatlon shall be used exclxsively to promote the recreationr
health, safety, and uelfare of the residents in the properttes and for

the

improvement and mairtenance

of the

Cornnon

Area and Euch other areas

over which the Asstciation has responsilbities under the terms hereof
and such energency repairs as the Association may deem necesrary.

-

To

16 -
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t.

effectuate the foregoing purposesr an annual genersl asse$sment

sha1I

for the {mprovement
and maintBnance of the propertyr servlces, and facilities related to the
use and enjojrnent of the Cor,mon Area, including, but not limited to,
the paynnnt of real estata and other taxes and tnsuranca for the
be levied by the Association

Cormon Area and

to provide

and be used

repair, replacerentr and additi'ons thereto, and for

the

cost of iabor, equipment, and materials, mailagefient and supervision thereof,
and

ail
'

other general operations of the Assaciation.

3-. Initi-al. AU!Ii1 Assessmeql. The 'initia"l annual
assesshent shall be $120.00 per Lot" The nnximum annual assessrent may
be increased at any tlme by appropriate action by the Board of Dinectors
Sejition

.of the Association.
Section

4.

SEgcial Asse_ssments for.."Capital Ifirorovements. In

addition te the annua'l assessrilents authorlzad above, the Asssciation

may

levy, in any Assessment year, a special assessrnnt applicable to that
year only for the purpo$e of defraying, in whole or in Fart, the cost of
any construction, reconstruction, repair
improvement upon

the

Cornnon

or

rep.lacerrent Of a capital

Area, inc'luding fixtures and personal property

related thereto, provided that any such assassment shall have the assent

of tr*o-thirds.(Ztll of the votps of the Eoard of Directors of the
Association.

SectloLS. Uniform Fatl.of As$essraent. Both annual and special
assess'mnts shall be fixed at a uniform rate for all Lots within ihat
Fortion of the Propeities dascribed in Exhibit rrA" attached heneto and

-17 -
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herein incorporated by reference, together with such additions thereto
which may hereafter be annexed by amendment

6.

to this 0eclaration

of C.qlmencament ,of Annual A,ssessments- The
tt
annual assessments provided for herein shall comnence as to a'11 Lots
within that portio-n of the Properties described in Exhibit 'rA't attached 5
hereto on the first day of the nonth following the recordinE of the
L
conveyance of the Cormon Area described in Exhibit "B" attached hereto 7
g'
to the Association by Developer. The annual assessments withln any
addition to the Properties created by annexation shall conrtence as to all ?
Lots included withln each such annexation on the first day of the month to
follot+ing the conveyance of the Csrmon-Area included within that annexation ,r
Section

Date

3

to the Association, 0r the conveyance of the first Lot withln said area to tzan Owner. Eoth annual and speclal assessmnts fiay be co'llected on a monthly 14

basis, lri the discretion of the Board of Directors of the Association, t.r
t{
t{hich shall fiy the amount of the annual assessmefit against each Lot at
tL
period.
llritten notice of the annual assessment shall be sent to every owner tl
' t9
subject theretoi and the due date shall be established by the Board of
Dlrectors, The Assoclatlon shall, upon dqnand, and for a reasonable t1

least thirty (30) .days in

charge, furnish

advance

of

each annual assessment

to any interested party a certificate signed by an officer

of the Associatlon setting forth rhether the assessnents on a specific
Lot have been paid.
Seclion

7,

!-len for Assessments. A1l sums assessed to any Lot
pursuanf to this Article, together with interesi and all costs and expenses

of collection, including

reasonabie attorney's fees,

shall be securad

by

a L{en on such, Lot ln favor of the Assoc,latlon evldenced by' a claim of

.IB.
0. R. lSoE

Fn 1 r{ ?
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Lien recorded

in the Public

shall be subject

and

Mortgage encufibering

Records

of

Pasco County,

Florida-

Su.ch Liens.

inferior to the Lien for all sums secured by a First
such Lot. Except for Liens for all sums secured by

all

a First I'lortgage,

PAGE 2A125
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other Lienors acquiring Liens on any Lot after the

recordation of this Declaration in the Public Records of Pasco County,

Fiorida' shall be deemed to cbnsent that
Liens

for

shall be inferior to
or not such consent fs

such Liens

assessnents, as provided herein, whether

specifically set forth in the instnrments creating such Liens.
recordation

of this Declaratlon in the Pubiic

Records

FIorida, shall tonstitute constructive notiee to
and

aIl

of

The

Pasco County,

subsequant purchasers

creditorsr or either,0f.the existence of the Lien hereby created in

favor of the Asso-ciation and the priority thereof.

8.

of Aisessqents: Remedi.es of
the Association. Any assessfient not paid within thirty (30) days after
the due date shal'l bear intarest from the due date at the rate of eighteen
Section

Hffecj,L-pf Nolpavmnt

{tAfl percant per annum or the highest rate of interest
The Association may

bring hn action at

Law

allowed by Law.

aga{nst the 0wner personally

obligated to pay the same, or foreclose the Lien against the property.
I'lo 0uner may'waive

0r otherwise escape 'ltabtlity for the

assessments

for herein by non*use of the Conrnon Area 0r abandonrnent of hts
Lot. A suit t0 recover a maney judgment for unpaid asssrsments hereunder
provided

shall
the

be maintainable without forecloEing or waiving the Lten securlng

same:

Sec$ion

9-

Foreclosure. The Ljen for

t0 this 0eclaration may be enforced
Association

sums assessed pursuant

by Judicial foracloEure by ttre

in the s'ame manner ln whieh Hortgages

on

real property

may

-19-
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I

be foreclosed

in Florida. In any such foreclosure,

required to pay

all

the 0wner shall

be

costs and expenset of forec'losure, including

reasonable attorney's

fees.

A1'l such eo$ts and expenses

shall

be

secured by the Lian being foreclosed. The Owner shall also be r.equired

to pay to the Associatton

any assess,nents against the Lot which shall

becorne due

durlng the period of forec'lo$ure, and the

secuned by

tne Lien

tit'le is

fOrec'lOSed and accounted

gama

shall

be

for as of the date of

0wner's

divested'by foreclosure. The Association shall have the right

and-power

to bfd at

the. foreclosure

nr othar 1egal sale to Bcquire the

Lot foreclosed, and thereafter to hold, convey, Iease, FEntr encurnber,
and otherwise deal

with the

same

as the Owner thereof

for the

use

purposes of

only. In the event the foreclosure sale results in a deficiency,
the Court ordering the same may, in its discretton, enter a pers.onal

resale

judgment agalnst the 0iilner thereof

as

for

such

deficiency, in the sane

manner

is provideid for forec'losure of l{ortgages in.tha State of F'lorida.
Section 10. Ijomesteads. By acceptance 0f a deed thereto, the

0wner

of

each

Lot shall be deened to

acknowiedge conclusively

that the

obligations evidenced by the assessnent,s provided for in this Oeclaration
are for improving.and maintonance of any homestead maintained by

such

0wner orr such 0wner's Lot.

Section

lJ,

Subor-djla-tigl o.f tjr.e Lie.g Lo Hortsagel. The Lien

of the asges$ments provided for here'in shall be subordinate to the Lien
of any First Hortgage. Sale or transfer of any Lot shall not effect the
Assessment Lien. Howeyer. the sale or transfer of any Lot pursuant to
foreclo*ure of any such First l.lortgage, 0r any proceeding in lieu thereof,
shall extingu{sh the Lien of such

assessments as

to

paynerrts which became

0.R. lg05

P0
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due

prior to

such sa'le

such Lot from
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or transfer,

Ho sa'le

liability for assessments

or transfer shal'l relieve

thereafter

the Lien thereof" The Association sha'llr

up0t1

becoming due

or from

written request, report

of a Lot any unpaid assessnents remaining unpaid for
a period.longer than thirtv (sO) days after the same shall have becune
due and shail giye such encumbrancer a period of thirty (30) days in which
to

any eneumbrancer

to cure

such dellnqudncy before

instituting foreclosure proceedings against

the Lot; provided, however, that such encumbrancer
furrrished

flrst shall have

to the Association written notice of the existence of
shall designate the lot

the

by a ProPer
'legal description and shall staue the address to whlch notices pursuant to

encumbrance,'which notice

ancumbered

th'is Sect,ton shall be given to the encumbrancer. Any encumbrancer hoiding
a Lien on a Lpt may pay, but sha'll not be required to pay' any amounts
secured by the Lfen created by

this Section; and,

encumbrancer shal.l be subrogated

uFon such payment, such

t0 all rlghts 0f the Association with

respect to such Lien, including priority.

ARTICLE

VI

sTAg.E, DEVEL0PHENTS AilD ANNEXATICI{

'lands
Annexatign w"i-tjlout AsloCia"Uon Approyai, Additional

be annexed, irr whole

or in part, by Developer,

governing provisions

of this Declaration urithout the consent of

Association

to the
the

sithin three (3) years from the date of this instrumnt.
A

-f'

and made subject

may

R

T

I CLI

VII

6-Er{tRAL PR0VSIQNS

Sectlon'I. Errforcement, The Association, or any &rner, shall
have the right to enforce, by eny proceeding at Lau or in equity, ell

-e]

-
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restrictions, conditisns, coveflantst resarvatisns, liens and charges
nok

0r hereafter

imposed

Declarationi and the party enforcing
rec0ver

all

to,

of this
the same shall haue the right to

by, or pursuant

the provisions

costs and expenses incurred, irtcluding reasonable attorney's

fees. In the event the Assocjation enforces the provisions hereof
against any Ownar, tha costs and expenses of iuch enforcement, including
reasonable attorrrey's fees,

ffiI

be assessed agalnst such CIrner's Lot as

a special assessment pursuant t0 the provieions hereof. Failure by the

6r by any Or+ner to enforce any covenent or restriction heretn
contained shall fn no event be deemed a waiver of the rlght to do so at
any time. If these restrictions are enforced by apprspriate proceedings
Association

'Ey any such 0wner or 0r,nters, such 0uner or

Owners may be reimbursed by

for all or any part of the costs and.expenses {rr6urred,
including reasonable attorney's fees, in the discretion of'the Board of
Directors of the Association.
Section ?. 5elerabi,litv.. Invalidation of any one of these
covenants or restrictions by judgrent or court order shall in no way
affect any other provisions, r,rhich srratl
in full force and effect.
"**.in
Section 3, Arendmgnt_. The covenants and restricti'ons of this
Declaratian shall run with and bind the 1and, and shall lnure to the
benefit of and he enforceable by the Association, or the Owner of any
Lot subiect to this Oeclaration, thair respectfrre legal representatives,
the Associatlon

heirs, slrfcessors and assignsn for a tenn of thirty (3S) years frorn the

this Declaration is recorded lrr the Publlc Records of Pasco County,
Florida, after r*hich time said covenants shall be autornatically extended
for successive periods 0f ten (I0) years. The covenants and restrictions

date

0.R. 1305 PG 1317
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may be anmnded during

the

iirst thirty

(30) year

period by an lngtrumerrt signed by not less than ninety percent (ratl

of the Lot 0wners, and thereafter by an instrument signed by not less
than seventy-five percent (75fi of the Lot 0wners, except as provJded
hereln for annexation. Any amandmgnt must be properly recorded in the
Public Records

of

Section

Passo County, F'lorida

4.. Effect of Reco.rdlfis.

real property descr{b€d in Exhtbit

to be t'subJact to

Any

Lot sttuated ulthin the

I'A'r attached hereto

asse5sment", as such tevm

is

used

shall be deemed

in thi$

Seclaration.

or in the Assoctationts Artlcles of Irrcorporation or Bylawsf upon
recording of this Declaration in the Pub'lic Records of Pasco G0unty,
I

Florida; and'any Lot
deemed

in said Public

IH

Records annexlng

IdITNESS bJHERE0F,

be duly axecuied

ATTEST:

to the provisions hertsf shail

be

osubject to as$esgment" upon reeording of
the fumndment to this

Beclaration

to

annexed pursuant

the sama.

the Developer has caused this Declaration

this -l-g![,day

of .

January - _ .

1984,

SERVICES
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-),

STATE OF FLORIDA
COUNTY

OF

PASCO

BEFORE

llE'. the foregoing instrumenr Has ackrrowledged this

l!![.dqy of - ilanuarv ,._, 1984, by IRVING GREElt and ELEAH0R Hict6,
fespectively the President and Secretary of
IIEST FL0RI[}A,

C0NSTRUCTI0N SERVICES

INC., a Florida corporation, on behalf

CIF

of the corporation-

of Florida bf,Large,r.'
l,ly Cormission Expires, I I
State

I

relr"xY lUiillC
trr

I

Lu,,in',11,',

ll,.[i

OF tu.r*r
lOi.l Lai.lr* lrur

'.')Eu& Jlrtrt LrrrflAl

lldr
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